
Rising Seventh Grade 
Las Tareas del Verano 

 

Rising Seventh Graders: 2019 Summer Homework 

Practice your Spanish so you don’t forget it. Keep your notes over the summer, and review often. 

Please also complete the attached summer homework in the month it is assigned. Each month is 
considered a night of homework for the first week of school. We will have a review test in 
September, so be prepared. 

Do this homework online. Go to our Google Classroom page for your sixth grade section and 
you will see three monthly assignments: June, July and August. Visit each page in the given 
month, do the tasks, and let us know when you have done them. That means you must LEAVE A 
NOTE telling us when you have done the activity. The activities are numbered, so just say, “did 
#1” etc. The idea is simply to keep your Spanish part brain from falling completely to sleep over 
the summer. If you do poorly on any scored activity, (fewer than seven out of ten or 
approximately 70 percent correct), you may wish to read over your notes (vocabulary or 
grammar) for that section, and then try it again. 

If, during one of the three months of summer, you can’t do the work assigned for that month, 
please have your parents write you a note to bring to school in August. We prefer you to spread 
the homework over three months, but we understand that is not always possible. 
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JUNE HOMEWORK: 

1. PE: Do one or 
both 
Weather song: 
https://www.youtu
be.com/watch?v=
U7W5oKx6g2I 
Flashcards: 
https://quizlet.com
/59436138/flashca
rds 

 

2. Unit 1A 
https://quizlet.com/
150508733/match 

 

3. Unit 1B 
1B VOCAB 
https://quizlet.co
m/148741466/gr
avity 

 

4. Unit 2A 
AR VERBS 
https://www.quia.
com/rr/433343.ht
ml 

 

5. Unit 2B 
ESTAR 
http://www.spanis
h.cl/Grammar/Ga
mes/Verbo_Estar_
Presente.htm 

6. Unit 3A  Do 
one or both 
VOCAB 3A 
https://quizlet.com
/168984207/match 
AR, ER, IR 
VERBS 
https://quizlet.com
/164156566/match 

 

7. Unit 3AB 
VOCAB 3A 
https://quizlet.com/
164016555/match 
AR, ER, IR 
VERBS 
https://quizlet.com/
164156566/match 
 

8. Unit 3AB 
VOCAB 3B 
https://quizlet.co
m/3281594/3b-fl
ash-cards/ 
 
VERB SER 
https://quizlet.co
m/16825708/ser-
to-be-flash-cards
/ 

Unit 4AB 
4AB VOCAB 
https://quizlet.com
/32465296/test 
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JULY HOMEWORK: 

1. PE:  
Vocab Race: 

https://quizlet.com/59

436138/spacerace 

 

2. Unit 1A:  
ME GUSTA VIDEO 
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=GX5tS
ppJvPk 

 

3. Unit 1B: Do one or 
both. 
1B VOCAB 
https://quizlet.com/148
741466/test 
1B VOCAB 
https://www.quia.com/c
c/847308.html 

 

4. Unit 2A: Do one 
or both 
2A VOCAB 
https://quizlet.com/12
7127318/learn  
2A VOCAB 
https://quizlet.com/12
7127318/test 

5. Unit 2B: Do one 
or both 
VOCAB 2B 
https://quizlet.com/17
1271431/flashcards 
VOCAB 2B 
https://quizlet.com/19
1092740/spell 

 

6. Unit 3AB  
GRAMMAR 3A 
https://quizlet.com/20
0370946/flashcards 

 

UNIT 4AB 

4AB VOCAB AND IR 
https://quizlet.com/171
391874/learn 
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AUGUST HOMEWORK: 

1. Unit 1A 
1A VOCAB 
https://quizlet.com/15
0508733/test 

 

2. Unit 1B 
SER 
http://www.spanish.cl
/Grammar/Games/Ve
rbo_Ser_Presente.htm 

 

3. Unit 2A 
AR VERBS 
https://www.quia.co
m/quiz/1505752.html
?AP_rand=27530577
9 

 

4. Unit 2B 
ESTAR 
https://www.proprofs.
com/quiz-school/stor
y.php?title=estar-prac
tice 

 

5. Unit 3A :  
DO BOTH 
AR, ER, IR VERBS 
https://quizlet.com/16
4156566/flashcards 
AR, ER, IR VERBS 
https://quizlet.com/16
4156566/test 

 

UNIT 4AB 

4B VOCAB 
https://www.quia.com/cc/
1908057.html 

UNIT 4AB 
 
4B SER VS ESTAR 
https://www.quia.com/rr/5
20440.html 
4B IR A INFINITIVE 
https://quizlet.com/18748
4053/realidades-4b-ir-a-in
finitive-flash-cards/ 
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